
UNCLE M • eWWo liartbea
ntng r.Hamilton, cou &Y

A.damp or put me ont cf te P rD
<fttdoSâ wn and read a sad ramin lte

NEw'BRaooms oneCifromli ,wah was go quintiù-ci-a.g »
We word interruptad jatthonbynå Irn.spIllte hof i lubrlousness, that t mead 6

Drabble, who came in for th wte-thngrid me teofitIe. g th d a
au usual, held a longoiUOsnY0 wîthen shea- .r was standing y- o r7
ter an sundry dometi da d oWhen Tinker, who was k dior A W,,
had atlantithsdrswfl, 'aile M£itý'did not morning,whl5w bonIs W aml1ton crotis th.t
ra adinsthersubi ct. I wa somewat diisai- road ; h were a dark eéed suit sd a so
pointed at tb udandl auite fyaatrcng fait costume t -'did n.t m h
autipathy ta o.r..HamiltoatI.wanhed te7  6 0ha hêîid, f AoI
more about bis aitera mea aiguthat1I ahidlnhm As

e a d iregardd 1n hins, howeve, sd roached without huryg mys iIn the
ba talking ta me about my aork. ast, ho icoked inqiiringly a.the basket I

b og n know anything about the family oaruled
Mr Eamilton mentione d " I asked, rather « hope yon do not- ia tnd pan perize
asgerly. your parents," was his firs greeting.

aog , yeas; Mary Marshall'a js a very aid yo"r'Oh1 ae, was my riplybut1did not
csa ;he hassevn children, not one of volnateer any information as to the contents
them ald aenough te work for himself; and of ti basket. Thera was certainlya jar ofe
sha•fa dylag, poor creature, of consumption· he-tea tbat Mrs. Dabble had given me, and
Eerahuabad ia a navy, and he la at a faw grapes; but the little. store of 8sap,
wark at Leweaa; I beliove ha j pretty soda, fine rage, and the two or three Dea a
atody, ad senda the greater part Of bis tewela sd clotha weuid hava srprised hlm a
wages ta hie wita, but Mere are too many lte though ha mnght ha udarstod ho

wo uth te fed ta alow of comforts ; hia old meaning of the nat bousewife.à
ind mother lives with them. I believe the "4I am glad you wear print dresses," wasa

neighbors axe kind and iieilPul, aud Peggy, hie next remark; citbey are propar for a.t
the redit chlld, is a sharp littie oreatune, but nurse S mrff gowns that do Dot wsh ara
yen cen imagine the miserable condition of abominations. I am taking you to a very t

" hob ihe." dirty place, Miss Garaton, but what can yen
4u Yesndeed." And I shuddered asI apect when there are savon children under

rocailed mauy a aid sceae in my father's thirteen years of ag uand the motheri dying,?
rnae. She was a icean capable body when fibe Ws
"m have sent in a woman once or twice to up ; i is hard for her to see the place lika a

I eanup the place ; sud Mrs. Drabble bas pigt now. Old Mrs. Marahall is blindi
made excellent beef-tes, but the last asd saehelpless as the children." u spaokeb
lo tiu o sur from baing left in the abruptly, but not withcut feeling.,
hot kitchen one night, and the cat "The neighbors are good to them, Uncle
up set tbe basinof caul'e-foot jelly-at least M tolaeme."
the cldren i so. I go there niysf, bu "Oh e; they come in and tidy upa at
cause Tudor sapa the air of the place turus bit -that i. their expression ; now ani thonh
hi ick; ha louked as white as a ghoet a ter they wash the baby or take off a batch of
his lait visit, and declared ha was paisoed dirty clothee, but they have their own homesD
with foul air" and children. I tel] my patient that ehea

"I dare say he was right, Max: poor peo- would be far more comfortable in a hospital ;
ple have such an objection te open their butae say she cannat leave the children, s
Windows." the would rather die at home. That is whatw

' Ibelieve ou there. I have talked my- they ai ea.".,e
self nearly hoarse on that subject. Hamilton I "Bat the poor Creatures mi an what they t
sud I-proposa giving lectures in the school- ué"y Mr. Bamiltan."
rocm anopdomestie bygiene. Thora la s fear- "Oh,rbutit i st nonsnse ' "he returned,d

lui wtnt of sanitary knowledge In women b. irritably. "She can do nothing for the chil- I
long ing t the lower clas; want of cleaili dren ithe cannat have a moment's comfort, i
ness, want of ventilation, want of witewasb- with all those grimy noisy creaturea rushing t
Ing, are triple evils that lead te the Most in and ont. I found ber eitting up In bed l
lamentable results. We cannot get pOople to yesterday, in danger of breaking a blood- g
understand the counnon laws of life ; the air vessel through coughing, because ont of the f
of their rooms may be musty, stagnant, and impa bsd fallen down and cut hia head and M.
corrupt, and yet they are astonisheti if their e was trying to plater it."
children have au attack o! scarlet ever or "Hler husband ought t abe withb har," I b
diphtheria." had, somewhat indignantly. e

I commended the notion o he loctures "Heis on a job somewbere, and cannot
warnly, and ask with whom the ides ha ceme home ; they mus have bread ,ta eat, a
orginated, and he must work. This i the bouse," point- g

"Oh, Hamilton, of course: he ia the mov- ing te a low white cottage, at the end of a o
ing spirit of everything. We have plannoe long straggling street of sirmlar houses; two th
the whole thing out. There ls ta e a lecture er three untidy-looking children ware play
every Friday eveng; the firt is te oeon ing in the front garden with some oyster- e
household hyeniae, the sanitary condition ft shell and a wooden horse without a bead. s
bouses, ventilation, cleanliness, etc. In the One little white-headed urchin clapped his n
second lecture Hamiltor wl apeak of the hands when ha saw Mr. Hamlton, and a
law of health, seif.management, personal pretty little girl with a very dirty face ranm
cleanliness, te bafollowed by a few simple up to him and clasped him round the knea• h
lectures on nuraing, alck-cookery, and the "'As oo' any pennies to-day !» e lisped.
treastment of infantile diseases. We want _« No nonsense ; run away, chilire," ne fi
all the mothers te attend. Do yen think it a said, in a rough voice that didnot in the f t
goodc idea, Ursula ? least alarm them, for they scampred alter us o

"It l an excellent one," i raturned, reluc- juto the porch until an eider girl, with a C
antly, for I grudged the praise te Mr. Ham- year-id baby lu ber arms, met us oun the
ilton. ,Ue could benefit his fellow creatures, throshold anti aoti them away' b
and give time and strength and energy to the Mr. Hamilton shook a big stick at thom. m
poor aick people ad yet Eneer at I bhea give no pennies ta children withP
me civilly when I wanted te do the dirty faces. Well, Peggy, how la mother ?
same, just because I was a voman, Perhaps Have the boys gone te achool, both of them?
Max was tihappointei with y want o! That la right. This la the lady who il con-
enthusiasm, for he ceased talking a ib e ing to look after mothen. • d
lectures, and said he hatd ecne mure letters Here Peggy dropped a courtesy, and said, b
te write before dinner, and during the rest " Yes, air," and "yes, please, mui,. b
of the evening, though we discusged a hundred " Mind you do aIl she tella you. Now out a
different topics, Mr. Hîmilton a name was cf my way. I waut te epeak te your grand- l
not again mentionid. mother a moment, and then I will come into 

Uncla Max walked with me to the gate o the other rooi. •E

the White Cottage, aud bide me a cheerful I coowed him lito the untidy, misrable- i
good-night. looking kitchen. An old woman was sitting c

" I like to feel you arc near me, Ursula," by the fire wita an infant a aher arma; we c
b a id, quite aff-ctienately ; an old batch- found out that it belonged tc the neighbo h
lor lilre n v e.. . grouve, aud the wo wr" wcu siu. ont ui tling' an th.

haet ota vlgorous ycung woman, brim ful yard. She camn euby and by, clatteringth
of plrilst6S'ropy and erotclhea, Mi true 11P aver thra atonea iu hem lbick cloi- brisk, he
and do ic good ; one goes ta aleep sea- untidy-looking youngwoman,-and looked at
times," ie finished, rather rnDurufully, and ne curiouly as lshe took ber baby. b
thon he wakei away in the darkneEs, and I "l muat b going home now, granny," mie b
stood for a minute ta wath him. said, in a loud, good-humored voice. "Peggy t

it asened ta me that Max was a little can rinae out the few thing l'v-a left." fo
different this evening. He waas lways Granny had -a pleasant, weather-beten y
kind, always cheerful ; ha never wrapped face, onlv it lookedi sunkean ipale, and the I
himself up in giomy reserve like po blind eyes ba d a pathetie, n;eeing look a
other people, hoavever depressed orl in 1 iathem. To my surprise, he lookd neat soi
at ease h night bu ; but M ri. Drahlbe antdcean. i1 had yet to learn th slow inar- m
was right, he was certity ithinter. tytrdom the por rurl haid endured iuring the
and there w an anxious carewc-rn Ick last fw menthe u thit iqualid, miserable t
about bis face ihen ho wias ner, evakivg. I household. To her cleauliness was next te aN
was certain, toc, that his cheerlness galinesi. Sha had broughtup alargef&înily p
and ready flow of conive-Eation were not eî[ and thriftliy, and now in hr ola age an
without eclort. I hadl asedi hina once if he and helpleaness ber life had no comfart n a
were quite well, and ho had lcoke: at me au it. I was rather aurprised to eee Mr. Hamil- i
evident aûstnisment, ton shako the wrinkled hana heartily. li

"Perfectly well, tharink you-in state "Wall, Elpeth, what news of your son? t
of rude bealth. Nothing ever ails me. Why Io ha likely t come home soon ?"a
do you asik?" But I evaded this "Nay, doctor," in a faint old trable: t
question, for I knew Ms: hatedto e hcwatch- "Andrew cannot leave his job for two or
ed ; sud, aler ail, what hgt bad I to lu- threa manths to come. Hi is terrible don- a
trua labo hils prate snxieties ? doubtless hu heartati about poor Mary. Ap, ahe bas heen f'
hadi pteuty ai these, like other men. Tht a goaod milfe ta hlm anti the bairne; but lookn
management of a large parisir wa ca bis at hon now i Poor thiag ! poor thing I "
shouldera, and ho wras boa conscientious anti " \Ve mast aIl dree our weird. Yen anc at
hard-warking ta spare bimei ; but Eo0ne- canny Scoîchwoaman, sud know wiraI liatI
hem the ibidew lytng deep down lu Max's meana. Coma, yen must oheor up, tar i hava r
bancal brown eyes hauntedi me as I ulatchedi brought a pouog lady wiih me whoe is going ~
ltaeettua dooran, la put your daughter-in-iaw a little more
kgIhbeard Iiathal's veine fin the kitchen, comfortable sud sea aller han from lima ta
andi ment in ta bld him anti bis mothen rne."
goaod-nighut. Mrna. Barton was irat thera, "Ay, but thaI is cheering nows," retnurd 1b
boever, but, te my chargrin, MIr. Haemilton Elspetir; sud ans ai thm Taa teurs ef eldi age t
ocaupied _ber seat. Ha tcoked "up WItI a stele down ber wiitheredi cheekn. "T M y pooer w<
rather qulzzical glanco ns I entonedi; ha anti Mary I abs is patient, anti navet camplains ;
Nathaniel hadi the round table betweentbaem, but the goodi Lord is laping a heavp cross an
atrewn witbhabook anti paperta; Natha.nri ber."s
wac writing, sud Mn. Hamilton mars sitlng "That la trne," muttaroed Mn. Haailton, Il
oppoite la hlm, sud thon haesidi, lu a bueinae-like loua,

" I beg peur pardon," I saii h-.rriedlp. "I "New ton lia patient, Miss Ganaton; " anti h
thongbt Ira. Barbon mas haro." s ho lad the wav soresa the nârrowr passage ai

'<She bas gone le had," retnurned Mn. we coulti heat lie bard, gasping conghn cf tha c
Bamilten, colly: " my frIand Nathaniel aliIk wmans. b
anti I arae hard aI work, as you see, De Peggy, with lia baby stll lu her arma, mas
yen know anything af mathematica, Misa trying lu stir s bisaIs eindery fire, that mas
Garston ?-no, yen shako your hea-" I filling lhe room wi amoke. The a
I do not know mirat mono ha wouldi have sali, childi mai erying, andi Ibm puer "
buI I escapedi withx a quiok goodi-unit. invalidi was aittlng n p. la in d p

As I mont up-stairs I made. a resolution ta neanly auffocabtd by her congh. Thae great a]
avoidi lie kitahen lu future ; I might aI anly four-post bedi blokedi up the little window. Il
moment stumble upon Mr. Hamilton. I hadt The reamains ai a meal mare still au thie big
forgaottn liaI ha gare Nathaniet tessons round tabla. Sama clathes were drying by I
sometimes in the eveuing. What a ubiquit- lia hearth: ;.n thainlartise-îhell cal mars ra
oua mortai this man appsared,-here, thera, Iicking rup aitmeam of milIs thaI mai flltering au
and everywere ! It had given me slowly across the floor, lin the miit of juge, b
rather a shok to see him so comfortably cane, a broken -brcem, some children's toy, am
domiciled in Mrs. Barton's cosey kitchen ; h and two or three boots. The bed looked as tI
looked as much at home ther as in Unc' though it hadl not beau made for deys; the cr
Ma's srtudy. How bright Nathani h gnitandvalanceeredeplorable dirty; butthe M
looked as ha raised hie head to bid me god- poor creature herself looked-nia' t and clean, a
night ! i was obligedtI l confes thast and her hair was drawn off from her sunken eî
they had seemed as happy as possible. cheeks and knotted carefaully aI th'back of

"It was very late when habe ft the cottage; hner head. Mr. Hamilton uttered an exclama- ta
I was just sinking off to sle whon I heard tion o Impatience whe hae aw the amoke, fn
his voice under my window. Tinker heard and almost snatched the pokeront of Peggy'sm g
lt too, and barked, and then the gate ihut bands. H
with a smdden sbarp cUck and all waB, aill. "Take the ohild away," ha said, angrily. c
Mathaniel must have crept up ta bed la hi. "Miss Garaton, if you cen find some paper a
stesking-feet, as they eay in some part, and wood in this infernal corfusIon, I shall oc
or I snever heurd him pas my door. haeobliged to you ; this imoke muet be stop-

I was glad tobe greted .by sunîhine the pei." al
atrt ;nening; Ithe day ueorue to imile O I found the broken lid of a box that spUlt u
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"Ail thse ashes muet ha removed," ha
said, eurtly, as he rOse with blaCkened bands;

-tie t eo firepiaae i. bloked up with
. Andthon ha ment te the pump and

7washed bis hands, while I sent Peggy after
hlm mwisthlam n clean towel from My basket.
While hewas gene I stepped up to the bot
aid said a wordorr two ta poor Mrs. Mar-

She muet have beau acomely croature in
her dap of health, but ahe was fearfully
wastet now. The disease was evidently
ruaning its course ; as she lay thera exhanust-
ed and panting, I knew er leane of life would
nôt be long.

"It maiw the snoke," as panted. "lPeggy
la Young: sahe muddle-t over the fire. Lait
night it went out, and the was ncar an hour
getting it t light."

" It is burning beautifully now," I re-
turned.; and then Mr. Hamilton came back-
aut began t examine bis patient profes-
sioually. 1 was surpriied ta find that his
abrupt manner left him ; ho spoke t Mis.
Marshall so gently, and with suai evideat
sympathy, that I could bardly beLieve it was
tia autae pacdon;lber ian fane seemat te
light up w th gratitude ; but w ene ho net
to me to give sama -directions fr ier trea-
ment ho spoke with his old drynesas.

"I abollh bohere about the same time to-
morrow," ho finishedt; and tien ha nodded
to ne bath, and went away.

" Mrs. Marshall," I said, as I warmed the
beef-tea with sorne difficulty ine amatl
broken pipkin4, "do you know of any strong,
capable girl who would clean up the place a
little for re."

"There is Weatherly!'-eldest girl Hope
till at home,".h&i la'dYaf . moment's
hesitation, "FIst-her mother wilngti let her
work withoutpay. She is e poa r sort of
neighbor, i':Susan Weatherley, and is very
niggaSdly iuhelping people."

'Of cour e I saould ay Hope,". I an-
wored, deaidedly; and when the beef-tea
was read y 1-called Peggy and sent ber on m
rrand. Oce glance at the place showed me
hat I coula do nothing for my patient with-
ut hel. Eappil1 I bad seeu stome beets
drying by the itchen fire, but they ould
hardly ho ready for u baiera the evening;
but when Mr. Marsihal lad taken ber.beef--
ea 1 covere er up ant Iriet te smol lie
untidy quilt. Then, telling her hat we wer
oing toeauke ber room a. lile more com-i
ortablenI$pued up My dres aitnVIopat.
myself mina ollandi apron re dy lctr-wnk. ;

Poggy am aik at this.umodint iwrt-1
îig, îst4iuggirtof ixen,' wholookesd
trong and wiiing. She Ws envdently net a
woman of words, but she grinned cheerful
cquiescence when I set her te wore on the
rate, while I cleared the table and carried
ut aLl the micellaneous articles that littered
he floor.
Mrs. Marshall watched us with astonishedt

yes. "Oh, dear ! oh, dear !" I heard ier
ay to herself, " tand a lady te I" but I tk
e notice.

I sent Hope once or twice acrosa toher
iother lo various articles we needed,- a
lack lead, a ccrnbbing-brush, tome houe i

annel and oft uaop,-and when she had
nished the grate I s bether ta scrub the
oor, as it was bkacwith irt. 1was afraiId h
f lthe damp boards fer my patient, but 1 a
overed ber up as carefully as possible, andy

ained some old window-curtains across the t
ed. Neglect and want of cleanliness Irai i

usde the -air of the ik-room se fetid and
oisonous that one could hardly breatheiA
ith Eafety..
N ow and then I looked in the room and a

poke a cheerful word ta granny. Peggy was
oing her best for the cîîildren, but the poor
aby seaemed very fretin. Toward nonn
wo rough-headed boys made their appear.
nce and began clamoring for their dinner.
ba same untidy young woman whom I had
e n before came clattering up the yardt again
n ber clogs and helped Peegy spread greata
lices of braad and treacle for the hungry n
hildren, and warmed some food for the
aby. I saw granny trying to eat , pieae of t
road end dripping that they gave her anti
hen lay it down without a word ; no wonder i

er poor cheeks were sa pale and sunkeun.
Mrs. Drabble had promised me some more

ef-te, so I warmed a cupful for granny and
roke up a slice of etale bread In it; It was
ouching t asee her enjoyment of the warm
ood. The eldest boy, Tim, wa nearly leven
ears old, and locked a sharp little fellow, so
set him te clean up the kitchen with Peggy
tmd make things a little tidier, and prom sed -

o bues o ail the children who had clean
,ces and hands at tea-timet
I lef t Hope atill at work when I went up

the White Cottage toet sema dinner.n
Ira. Barton had made a delicate custard I
udding, which I carried off for the invalid's t
ad granny's supper. My young healthyu
ppetiti need no tempting, and ny morn-
ng's work had only whetted it. I did not
Unger long an my pretty parler, for a hEavyF
a.ak was before me. I was determined the
lick-room abould have a difforent appearancea
he next morniug.I
I sent Hope t ber dinner while I washed

and made my patient comfortable. The room
ett fresher and sweeter already; a brightI
ire burned i-s the polished grate ; Hope badt
coured the table and wiped the chairs, and
he ditty.quilt and valence had been sent e t
Mrs. WCatherley'stoe ewashed. When Hopeh
eturned, and the beets wre aired, we re-n
maa the bed. Ibad saut a messarge sarile to
-Mr. Drabble begging fan saute ai lire lending
ale sd el 1d lt hhshnesn a dean cotoret quit, iioi ae
adkat dow muy at bong that .L atoat mi j

o, admira tic affect; oar Mary fairlp oriedt
rien I lait bar hacin ou bar pileow,.
" It feels sll so clean anti heav-enly," aie a

obed; "'il 's just a comfort toilae anti sas I
he room."

"I meau granny to corne sud bava han tesa
ere,'1 I saidi, fan I was longing fer lie doar n
ld maman la hava hon siraret fsme af lire a
omfortt; eut I bat juist led bac lu sud put
ern Ei big siimy chair by lia fins, mien
ncle Max prat is heast u anti looed at ni. j

"'Just se," ha sali, unodding is heast, anti I
ploassed expression came lIet hie eyes, I

Bravo, Unsula J Tuder won't kunow lie
lace again. Howr peu muet barre markead,
ilJd ' Andi lien he came in anti talinedto 

he loIs wman. i

I -bat laaken a crup> cf tes etandiing, tor s
mas dtetrminued nut ha go bome anti

eil ntil I lait tan lia night. I
Ouîd not tanget liat poar tretful I
eby, est, lutdeed, allite cildren mate c
aieerably negleectd. I matie up my mind s
hal Hope anti I moult mash lie paoor litte t
reatures anti put themt comfortably te Lad, t
ly firut day's -mark mas certainly exemption- c
lly bard, but il mauld utake my tautar mark r
aier.
The baby was a pale, delicate little ares-p

ure, very baokward for its aga; it left off
retting directly I tookit ln my lap, and be -
an itaring at me with its large blue eyes. a
ope had just filledthe large tub, and the t

ihildren mere crowdlng round it with evident
mnusement, when Uncle Max came ln. Ha g

otempleted the scen with twinkling eyes. -h
' Therewas au-old woman who ived l n

ioe,'"ihe began, .humorouslg. "My de 4
rsula, do yen me=n to say you are going to '

for the lads." went down at
Once, and found it was Mr. Tudor; ha was
itting very comfortably by the fire, with all
the children round him; little Janie was on
bia knee; ber face was lean, and ber pretty
ourls had beau nicely bruebed, sa I tid not
mind her euddling up ta him, and I knew ha
was fond of children and aways ready to
play with them.

He put ber down and ehook hanis wiith
me, and said thevicar had sent him to look
fter me, as ha could not come himself. 1
hought ha oolked a little amused at my a'p.
pearance, and no ,wonder , I hadi 9nultû {or
gotten that I badtied a handkerohlelovèrmy-
ad ti keep the dust.from-off my hain; wiIth

mp holland bib-apron and sleeves; and pinned
p dras, I met.have :laéked an odd figure-;

but when I-sid sé' he laugied, andobsrv'ed

-mwh ail those childrent The tub--lool
muggstv, certin."

Inoidd.
" Who would have belleved lin sah r

overpuia of energyl Bard 'work as
tainly agrees with you." And -th
ha went out laugbing and we set1
work, and then Ifope and I carried
the children by detachments, tbat theoT
mother might Seothe dleau rosyface I 1
afraid we had to bribe Jack, the youuge
boy, for ha eovidently dialiked seapan
mater.-

Peggy sud te baby'île t in the motirè
room ; thare wa a little d in the corn
for then. I did not leave until gratiÏvbas
been taken up staira and poorütidPegg
was fast asleep, witi the baby bééidiher.
f jThe room leoked so- comfortable when
turneda fr a lait peep. I had 'dra-wn th
round table t the bed, and le itthe aighi
light and cooline drink boside the sick iw

man ; she was ptopped up with pillows, an
ber breathing seemed easier. lWhen I bal
her good-night and old her I nshould b
round early in the morning, aie said, "The
it will hhe re firat mormnig I shall not drea
te wake. Thank you kinly, dear mies, fo
all yon have doe ;" and ber sot brwi
eyes looked at me gratefully.

CHAPTER IX.
TIE FLAG OF TRUCE.

It could not b denied that I was extreme
ly tired as I walked down the ark road
but in "pite oif fatigue my hat felt lighte
than it bad done ince Cbarlie'a deati, an
the warm glow from the Win
dow of my little perler seemed t
welcome me, it lockei sa enug and bright
My low chair was drawn ta the fire, a sort c
tea-supper was awaiting me, and Mrs. Bar
ton came out of the kitchen as Eon a f ha
lifted the latch, to ask what she could do fa
me,

The first worda surprised me greatly. M
Hamilton bad called late in the afternon
snd had seemed somewhat surprised to hea
I was till at the cottage, but he had lft ni
massage, and Mrs. Barton bad no idca wha
ha wanted with me.

I waa half inclined to think that ha badl
anoer case ready lor me, but I had don my
day'a work and refsaed to think of the mor
row. The firt volume of "Kingsley's Life'
was lying on the little table; I hai broughi
it firm tie vioarage the preceding evening,
[ passed a deliclous hour la my Iuxurious
chair, and went ta edi reluctantly that I
might e fit for the next day's fatigue.
-ýAs son as i. bad breakfasted tihe next
rnorting and read my letters, a chatty one

fé%m Sire and an affectionate note from
sbia, I went down ta the cottage.

"'I found my patient a little easier ; aie bal
passed a botter night, and seemed on the
whole, more cheerfuli Hope had arrived,
and was scrubbin the kitchen, as I had en-
joined her. Bby seemed poorly and fretini,
1 gave her in charge of Peggy, and myself to
r, work of uttiag my patient and
the sick-room n order, after which I intend.
ed to wash the baby and ie alter granny's
ani the children'adinner.
I had just brusheda p the hearth and put

the kettle to boil, when Lir. Hamiltons
shadow crnased the window, and the next
rr oment ha was in the oomn

I was auna that a alf-emilie of approbation
came to his lips as he looked round the room;
he lifted hie eyebrow as though in asurprime
as he noticed everything,-the neat hearth,
white boards, and bright window, and lastly
the comfortable appearance of the bed, with
its scarlet quilt and clean sheets.

"This is quite a transformation scene,
Miss Garston," h said, inan approving tone.
" No wondor yenowere not am home in the
afternocu. My patient looks cheery, too ;
one would 'bink I had set the fairy order t
wouk." I ftlt this was meant for high praise,
and I received it gracionely. 1 knew I had
worked well and achieved wonders; but then
I had Hope's strong aima te help me : it had
been straight-forward work, too, with no
complication; any charwoma n caoul have
acue it au weli. I was brrcy that bis coim-
mendation set Mrs. Marsbati's togua going;
she became sa voluble, in spite of her cough,
th-t I was ubligad to enforce silence.

Mr. Hanilton's visit was very brief. I
asked him ta prescribe for the baby, but he
sail nothing ailed it in particular ; it had al-
way been sickly, and had been sa neglected
f inte, mrost likely sour food had beau given
t. Mrs. Tyler, the next door neighbor, who
had lookei atter it, wa ia thoughdeas body.
"Yeu aunsç taka il lu baud ypuarself.
lies Garston," he finished • "keep it

warm and clean ud se the food properly
preirred: that will b better than any med-
cine." And then he went off with his usuai
abruptness, oniy I asw him Sarop at the gate
to give pennies ta Janie and little Jock.

Thtre was still so much to do that I dater-
mined to spend the whole day at the cottage.
E sent oi t i the dirty thingd for Mrs. Tyler
ta wash at bhome, for ahe was îa noiy and
rntidy that I did not care ta haveber on the
premisea, and I thought granny could sit In
Mra. Marshall's room and hold baby while
Peggy waited on me and rau errande.

Hope worked splendidily ; when be bai
icoured the kitcen and front passage, she
seul up-aluns anti ecruibaet he t-o roama

auora gtanay and the ch ildrenlept.o iro
made a Potato pie withaon serapi eo ma
Peegy had brought fromm hehutcers sad
tard sean theadish emptied bp the hnanp
cildsren. Whean I bard ted the aindy ualryu
hati bad ury wn tinnr which LIns y ran
hadi pakinl a nice clean basketr, sdatdn
tapad aItm patient, I went up-eîairc te heap
%pe sud Pegg ment wi me. The statpa
of lire sleepi rooma hadi brnified me lule
morn ng; tira windows hrtaseidentlynît beenu

wprro mowek antiac tir ehoa ougrnny's
te ar riety ,ic tt d1 Hope

id teda fie iaI bmdta aom dhgt ha habit-
ablea by night. Timu came up wilea ira merna
busy, sud atareti aI ns. I mai .iblping
Peggy drag the mattreesssuad bedt
rlothes jnta lie passage. The apen wmdows a
andth liemt boards reeking with malt casp>
evidently atanmshed hlm,

"'Where ho us to sleep to-night 2' quothi
Timu; it is ceidar lieuan Ite yard." But
Paggy, mie mas excitoed by ber merk, hadeo
himu halai is longue anti not stand gaping
there blokiug up Ina passage,.

I hadi beau singing orer mny matIs, just toa
praI heart int ail af us sud make us forgat
what a vry dusagrieea businass It mas,
sien Tlm again matie bis eppearane sud
raid lhane mas a genlemanu.lu tha kitehen.
'Ho thougit ha kunowed hlm, but
wasu't sari, but ha had asked

latend t spend ait the cottage daily r' meant tocall on me, only they thouht I Was
"I abeould think two hoursi l the hardly settled yet; "we muet get Mr. Cnn-

morning and au hour and a hall in the liffe t bring-yrou up t eGladwyn ; we muat
late a lternaon r' eening might do, un no let yen mope."
le ia tere .bea change for the worie I thought there was little chance -of this
or Elneth flla 1l; .she lS very old with Unâle Max and Mr. Tudor always Icok-
und feeble. ing after me. Mr. Ramilton had hardly

' She was hall starvee, poor old. creature, closed the doer beloie Unle Max 'opened Lt
-fairly clemnaedas they say l .the North.' again,. - --

Hon we are at your place, Mis Garston. " So the enemy bai tasted bread and salt,
ow bright and lnvltlng your parlor elobke I tfrula,"he .said, looking exoenivaly pleased:

I Wonder if ay iàk t ernome In, for a few < that la erlt, my dear : do ret give way to
minutes, while .I tell yn hout the ther absurd l uireèeYouand HRiâltôonwill
m er lage t ndidlychi and -by,Wheui yoa ot

thanerlaced'nthsiain antrgedtheobliedtoacknowledige to MYself thatLth*

ks thatlie ralther admired mnygnovel4câtm: tact that I was unwilling te antertain Mr
it .reminded him of a Hghlandpensa nhi Hamilton as a guest, for when i. saw ble îa'a -oWoheu wb ;m - - n lu elamp-light hiwas xsgardlu,-me geeru "Mss thIt'kyou whowere ainggeust now melamusement, « g m

ra misa Garsto"e-aakeresn ki \f:GunlUffe bas a emene eid 4f mien at rwith ea ti. ½eie'aÏN îali, as lje offer dc"to-reae e -
te yes, uIeturned,"Youseenstrprés ,9 0 -WrPs ;thk nnfrtinate
in Surelyoa iave herd me sing ydeark ha. îtronglyprejuiôed yousgainaî meCon.
g GaeV'>Butb-éhehook ils jhea i s\eyide- fes, noa, you thfikd mes a v 'ragneeabî
n dedly !:ZI" person, boneesia.,'Laappene duigeewith
it L'iould-not haveîrgottan your *olc if pyiqsr atý -

4- l-iu4 eh 'r e ha a a fùbha yitôt an I return.
* I 'nliinr 'UthWthè, araigitgeryard e,fIJhin4 -1td rMeatra'>;ani naI-L

>5 complimentdid unoVembarran- me; "You lukani ,1 I hi as gact à d th
r ibught netWôettssbhsalnt ritMl Gan- othô, iS d ateae1 Th atg tma
.d ton;-thaianrnmusztlli oùfor eurPenny ueetlr ds. I toit Vù in ger dislikedy Radiug.-------- h in - ta ly-not hlfcit that Pro.

wahorrified at't îotin, and old him vdaveTim that ype e acsand
I veryserionely that nothing .woutd inidueéu Ie -0oiteiine conida get use te it

hl ta sing on a platform, butthat itras not'my aIs ln au evil mood that AfteSltîna
t- intenticn te lit ilruast, only I had my ciw: ho ent On, and then I knew inatincti ely
C- ideai i hoî ttontilize it. that ha wanted ta efface hi satiracal words
id - Je-l'oked curions latthis, but I changea from my memuory. Thga hati gne wong
le tle subjecthy asking him if he would like ta aemeow-far this world of curs l a mighty
e See Mr;: Maniball. H beaitated, colored nuddle sometimes." And here he gave an
n îlightly as though the question were distate- impatient sigh. «Itl la arelief t tehuman
d fi, leu hae put dowm Jsale from his knee,- nature to vent one's spleenu n the first hady
r for thèchild bad clambered up again,-and persan that crosaes oue'arpath, and, Pardon
n raid the vicar bad undertaken the case, as me far sylng se, pot were just a litle ag.

i was rather new to the work, but he would gresive yourself," looking at me ratherDes if I iedoti i dutiiasly, as ticugbhaenaer net quile Bauto
I mas provokiug enough ta say that I did how I abona take thIebi t. yp Cycscience

wish it, for I wantedhim toseethe comfortable laid me that I had beaunfr ftrom peaceable;
. appearanceo tithe roonthat he se dreaded on te aontrary, I bad been decidedly crosa ;
l; ta enter. I felt sorry for Mr. Tudor not that I would couness that this ws the

r in my heart that is work haould case, a I only returned mildly that k ,cn
d be no dustateful ta him; he was a aiderad that he bad bemu hard on me thatfiue, manly young fellow, who wou have day, anid haid handled my pet theory Very
o made a aplendid eior or soldier, but ick- roughly.
, rooms and ml women were no to bis teaste, "Corme, noW you are talking like a reeaon.
f and yet he was very gentle and sympathizing able moman, and I will pliai guilty ta saunein hi mannere, and Il the poor people liked severity Let me own that I distruted
d him. you, Mis: Garto1n. I bave a barror of gush
r Granny was dozing by the fire, and the and what I call the working mania of young

baby was aslep un the mother' bed, sud as laie, and you bad not provedto me then
r I opened the dcor I quite enjoyed Mr. that you could work. At the presentday, if
, Tudor's start of astonishment at the changed a girl is retleas and bad-tempered and cannut
r icene. I dit ne let hims stay long, but I get on 'withb erown people, she takes up

b thought his kindI loca and pleasant voice hospital-nursing, and a rare muddle ahe
t onî cheer poor Mary. He said very little mas of t sometimea.

either to ber or Elipeth, but what he said I No doubt you-have a fair amount of arga-
was sensible and ta the point. ment on your side," I replied, so neekly that

I sent hin away after tis, for my work he looked at me, and then got up from hisSwai waiung for me. rH went off laughing, chir and said batily that I was tired, and
and protesting that hehadl no ide thaI £bad he was thoughtieis to keep me waiting for

t taken-up the role of a obarritableo harw onan. mytes.
and that the vicar would remonstrate with, " Lat me give yen sema, while you tell me
me on the subject. about the case, was my hospitable reply;

1 think we a flt the brighter for Mr. for, though1 oIelt no speial desire t Proleng
Tdor'd little visait, thougb he bad said noth- eur tdte-d-te, my civility prompted my offe.
ing sapecially clever; but he was an honest, Hle bsitated, then; ta' my surprise, ser

enigaacrtante, and I liked him thoroughly.. dowra again, and said he would be very much
I stopped at the cottage li that evening, for obliged if I would give him ar cup of tes, as he
Mrs. Marshall wanted a lètter written te her was tired tee, and had tc.go larther and keep
huaband, and I could net refuse te do it. -is dinner waiting.
was almost to tired toeijpy Kingsley that I went out et the roaom te re-ove my hat
night, and found myself dozing over it, ao I and apeak to Mrs. Barton. When I came
shut it up and went t bed. backi he was standing before Charlie's photo-

Mr. Hamilton did not makeb is appearance graph and avidently studylng i with sime at.
until later th" next day, when 1 was presid- tention, but ho made no re.ark about it;
ing over the children's dinter. I bad just and I told him ef my own accord that it was
carried in a plate of lentil soup te granny, the portrait ai my twin-brother whob ad died
whom I had now kept entirely in the sick- two years ago.
room, as ahe was ta old t abear the chil- " Indeed I There ia no likenes; ast leat I
dren's noise, axai the constaat draughta from ahouid nat have kinown it was your brother.

9the opening docr would sou have laid bher Tais ie eften the case betweau relations," he
on a sick-bed. I ha baby. in my lap, and continued, iatily, as though he fearedi be
was feeding ber when ha looked ai n ns. had hurt me. " Wbat a anuug little berth you

I rose at once t follow him into the sick- have, Mis Garaton-, and averything o ahip.
roon, but he waved me back. shape tooal I suppose that la your piano;

" Do nt diaturb yourself, Mise Gataun ; but I am afraid you will have little t'ne te
you all look very comfortable. Jock, are you practiae." And thon, as I handed him bis
trying te swailow that alspoon- Yen ill find ta, he throw hinsmlfrt own in the easy-chair
it a hard morsel." And then he went into aud oeemed prepared to enjoy himaelf.
the other room, and, ta my surprise, we did Looking at Mc. Hamilton this evening, I
not aee him again. coula have believed habt tiawoaides t bis

I leit a little earlier that evening, as I character ; ha presented such a complete
knew Uncle Max meant ta pay me a viit; contrast ta the Mr. Hamilton In Unele Max'c
but it was already dark mhen I closed the study that I was quite puled by it. He
little gate bind me. I had net gone many had certainly a clever face, and bis amile was
paces when I hoard footstepe belind me, and, suick snd bright; it was enly lu rest that
somewbat ta mydinaay, ir. BuEnilton joined bisarouth lo-ked sa stern and hard. I found
Sme. myslf wonderinig once or twice if heb ad

<'Rave you only jurt finiihed our dàv' KIu any great trouble that had embittered
work ?" ha said, in evident surprise. "Vira thi.
wmli never dn, Mies Garston ; we shall hav. " W l1, I muit tell you abult poor Phobe
vou knocking yourreai up if ycu uase lp your Locke," he began, suddenly. "I want you
time and strength e recklare6ly, and 1Wv t-m iL usfind out what yoe can do for er. The
you for anoher case." Lockss are respectable people; Phraobe anti

S I am quite preparea for that"," I aw-r. her dater mere dresamakers. They live a
et ; bol I am afraid my voice was zl:tlIe litte lower down,-at Woodbine Cottage."
wearv. "You calld on me yestert&y, Mr. " Some yeara ago-spinal disene came on,

! Hatilton. I was aorry to be out, but there and ned alhebel ibedridden. She uffers a
waus on muah te do that 1 stayed at tha cet- good del at times, but ber worat trouble is
tige until quite late in the evening.» liaI ber nneves are disordered, most likely

4ust aO," in rather a vexed tone. " The fron tie dulinec and monotony of her life.
villa e nurse wili be on a uick-eed herself if Se sufons cruellp rom lo r pinits, andna
Ibis guas OU."manderT, lying aIl day u intaIt ull 11111e buck

"Ohmienatonsense !" Ineturned, laug- ciroom. Her aiter carnet ait with her, as
-n;*, ''r Oh, atgnonense!'mIoetlurnedaugh- Phee cannot bear the noise of the sewing-
ing, for Ifoagt f1 r iea moment inthoe dark- machine, and the sight of the outer worldnasa tiaa I mus speaking ta tforidabla aseemstorritategher aThe eighbor wouldMr. Hamilton. Iaado not alve ays mealtcomb in tobcheer her up, but sie doe natwork quite a hard. Mr. Tudor called me a sam able to bear their loud voices. It lscharitable charwoman last evening ; but thia wonderful," he continued, muingly, " howi an exceptional case,-so many helploas edcation andi refinement train thebeings, and suh shocking minmanagement voice : strange to say, though my socesud neglect. Wihen I put thinge on a proptr a not particulylow, and certainly notfting I shall nul apend se much time therea wh u i nerpsloir, anti hr. lIlW hat do you mean by putting thing s on Ve i ktneyer seen te ji reurne i yr;"
a proper footing ?' heasked, with some show doubt hie doptend upon yeu for aIl bar cam-
e! interest. torts: ta mostî invalida a teoto r's riait is

When the place bas beau proper y clean- te ee bigt spoeth da ."
ed it will be kept tolerably tidy with less "Lt se ms sîrano liaI m do tnI phaj
labor. Hope Watherley traa b.en bard a t it h ctol sorntimgo a n atproje
work for two days, andtthings are now prettyupatient ahiver," hasmaite adil ms lnchu

Scomfortable.fgruffnuess. "t Isa little that Ican do forIe suppose-excu e ie if the question Phcebe, except ordeier he a blister or ice wheneegshe needs it. Oe cannaI touch la ra
paidi Hope out ai peur a-mn pursa ?" neosa cnffering; tiare lasmirera I look ta

"For thase ltwo dua, certainlp. Il mari pou fer helîp; s litIle chceerfut talk nowr sud
necessary' ton my> own comfort, speaking sel- hnmylgtnhrbre.Ayoi
fishly, that tic place should be ruade babil: lion uai' iihelp ber poris Aupke, wio
able. My ainuig moult have beau a mare hsasd hoti ot triong Mis ecn, foofo

dolrrut." e ol av o ido h liant bath. Thera is a 1ittle niece whe lires
"~ Yonune p>erfectly *lght. iehd ne ides milheim, asudue,ucnnitloreînaus,

·'eu mare sucir a practical porion. Bur, if yen crue hdoa as thoigh lira childt kaeo mhe
will allaw rme te give yen a hint, Marshall chadt to etbn"o ii esbrm
cane goodi mages, snd thora ought ta be suffi- huI wtee." Pcb wudlk m osnaient money te psy for a maoeata amoaunt cf he4 L~r tI b d mol lik mei dk
bohep." to , osrequietly. 'I hv u
1" I tlId Mrs. Marshall se this morning," I il animer somoetmes inrvmsllaia'8s
returued, plased te find myself talksing with I thaought my romarn srpnseti himu.
suchr casa ta Mn. Ramiltan ; butl he seomad, "It la a goodi idea," ha sait, slowly.

- quite different to-night ; ev'identlp his brus- " Yen might try Il. Of course it moult de-
guenie mas e mena mtannerism thaI ha tait pend s great, deal au lia quailp it s-avie andi
sids aI tinme; ho ba.t lest that sneeting style et singing. I mander If peu moult ai-
meann lhaI I se muai dislikedi. I rememu- lowr ma ta judige oflthii,"-looking rnesingly
bmeed Uncle Mat sait liat ire -was kind. at tire piano.; brut I shooki my head aI tis,
heantad sud eccentria. anti ha did not press lhe peint.

SWe huit s long ta-lk," I meut.on, " Mat- We lhd very littblelIs afIer Ibis, for ha
shall senda the money regrularly, anti I am to ment away almostidiraetly, finit arranging ta
umanage it. Mrns. Tyler la to mai for -ns, meet me at Mrs. Masaal's about
andtI thnik me eau affardi ta bave Hope fer tourth iasxat day snd go mwi 'ne le Wood-
rat leasI an banc a day, to do Ihe rougi mark ; bina Cettago.
Feggy la se little ta de everything." " Yen mili find plenty a! work Miss

" Heuven help paonr Pag J'" ho ejaculatd ; Gareton," mare his final -mords, "so do not
" for sbc w-ll soon have ail thase cilidren au wrate pour strengthr nuncessarily." Anti
ban hauts. Mra. Marîball cannaI lest long, tien ha laft lia room, ebat esmo beaik 5

Well, Mca. Garaton, hem many heure ta you moment afterwards ta ay liaI is sisters-

.'tr


